










Quiet, 
you...! 

We
certainly

do, Bi�y... We
certainly

do! 

Pu� your 
cock out
and start
stroking! 

This is
fucking
idiotic! 

Who in
He�'s go�a 

wa�a l�k at 
my hairy junk 
on Christmas 

Eve?  

It's my favorite 
day of the

year! 

Oh, we
have someone in
mind, don't we

Cardinal?

We� then, stop 
complaining. 

You
know I do, 

Bi�y! 

Oh hush, 
Deimos! 
You love 
Christmas, 
don't you? 

GROAN!
And who we

go�a send this
christmas card
to, anyway? We

don't got no
friends! 

G����...
That... total... 

prick...!

Sure! but
you must admit,
My Lord... he's
pre�y damn

hot!

I don't
get how a
blind guy
can take 
photos? 

‘Twas a few 
nights before 
Christmas...
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CHRISTMAS
NIGHT...

HA! Best 
Christmas 

ever!

O... okay...?

Holy
fuck! 

L�k, What I'm sayin'
is, you're not a total 
loser. I just wanted 

to get you A Christmas 
present... Y’KNOW, To 
say thanks. I'm not a        

bo�om or nothin', 
BUT...

WOW!
Thanks, man. 
This is reay 
so great of

you and...

JUST sh...
Shut up

and F... �h...
fucK mE,

G�f! 

...I'm go�a
let you pound 
my a�... hard 
as you want. 
Just this

once. 

At first,
I WAS SURE you'd
CROAK within a 

w�k of this
Zombie OutbreaK.

BUT, I GO�A
SAY...

...you
surprised me.
You ste ed
up. He, you
even saved

my life. 

whoa!?
W... what the 
He's go�en 

into you, 
Hayden? 

Me�y
Christmas, 

Dork! 

You
don'T
go�a 
o�er 
twice!

...we should
be safe in here, 

at least for
the night. 

GREAT.
Awesome.

Now wi ya 
turn around, 

Gage?

What a
cra y way to 

spend Christmas 
Eve! Sigh!

Okay... DON’T 
PANIC! As long 
as we're very, 
very quiet... 
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